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Environmental Degradation

• Human activities are degrading the
environment at the local, regional and global
scales, undermining poverty alleviation,
sustainable economic growth, and food, water
and energy security.  The key issues include:
• Climate change
• Loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services
• Local and regional air pollution
• Land degradation
• Water degradation
• Stratospheric ozone depletion



Some Key Policy Questions
• How do we alleviate poverty and ensure food, water and energy

security in an environmentally and socially sustainable manner
• What constitutes dangerous anthropogenic perturbation to the

climate and biological systems
• Is the concept of tipping points useful or a distraction
• How can we limit human-induced climate change and ecosystem

degradation in a cost-effective and equitable manner
• How are environmental issues inter-linked and what are the

synergies and trade-offs among the policy options that can be
used to address them individually

• How do we value and create markets that capture the value of
ecosystem services , e.g., carbon, pollination and water
purification

• What are the costs on action versus the costs of inaction and what
are the distributional effects

• How can individual and public and private sector behavior be
influenced



Climate Change, Ecosystem
Degradation and Air Pollution

• Climate change, ecosystem degradation (loss of
biodiversity, land degradation and water pollution) and
air pollution are development and security issues, i.e.,
they undermine:

• poverty alleviation and the livelihoods of the poor
• human health
• personal, national and regional security

• Climate change and ecosystem degradation are inter-
and intra-generational equity issues:

• developing countries and poor people in developing
countries are the most vulnerable

• the actions of today will affect future generations



Climate ChangeClimate Change



Climate ChangeClimate Change

•• The composition of the atmosphere, and theThe composition of the atmosphere, and the
EarthEarth’’s climate has changed, mostly due tos climate has changed, mostly due to
human activities (highly certain), and ishuman activities (highly certain), and is
projected to continue to change, globally andprojected to continue to change, globally and
regionally:regionally:

•• Increased greenhouse gases and aerosolsIncreased greenhouse gases and aerosols
•• Warmer temperaturesWarmer temperatures
•• Changing precipitation patterns Changing precipitation patterns –– spatially and temporally spatially and temporally
•• Higher sea levels Higher sea levels –– higher storm surges higher storm surges
•• Retreating mountain glaciersRetreating mountain glaciers
•• Melting of the Greenland ice capMelting of the Greenland ice cap
•• Reduced arctic sea iceReduced arctic sea ice
•• More frequent extreme weather eventsMore frequent extreme weather events

•• heat waves, floods and droughtsheat waves, floods and droughts
•• More intense cyclonic events, e,g., hurricanes in the AtlanticMore intense cyclonic events, e,g., hurricanes in the Atlantic



Attributing Observed Changes in TemperatureAttributing Observed Changes in Temperature



Surface TemperatureSurface Temperature



PrecipitationPrecipitation



Projected Impacts of Human-Projected Impacts of Human-
induced Climate Changeinduced Climate Change

Decrease water availability and water quality in manyDecrease water availability and water quality in many
arid- and semi-arid regions arid- and semi-arid regions –– increased risk of floods and increased risk of floods and
droughts in many regionsdroughts in many regions

Decrease agricultural productivity for almost anyDecrease agricultural productivity for almost any
warming in the tropics and sub-tropics and adversewarming in the tropics and sub-tropics and adverse
impacts on fisheriesimpacts on fisheries

Increase the incidence of vector- (e.g., malaria andIncrease the incidence of vector- (e.g., malaria and
dengue) and water-borne (e.g., cholera) diseases, heatdengue) and water-borne (e.g., cholera) diseases, heat
stress mortality, threats nutrition in developingstress mortality, threats nutrition in developing
countries, increase in extreme weather event deathscountries, increase in extreme weather event deaths

Adversely effect ecological systems, especially coralAdversely effect ecological systems, especially coral
reefs, and exacerbate the loss of biodiversityreefs, and exacerbate the loss of biodiversity



Climate ChangeClimate Change
and Conflictand Conflict

•• Tens of millions of peopleTens of millions of people
displaceddisplaced

 Low lying deltaic areasLow lying deltaic areas
 Small Island StatesSmall Island States

•• Food shortages where withFood shortages where with
hunger and famine todayhunger and famine today

•• Water shortages in areasWater shortages in areas
already with water shortagesalready with water shortages

•• Natural resources depleted withNatural resources depleted with
loss of ecological goods and servicesloss of ecological goods and services

•• Increased incidence of diseaseIncreased incidence of disease
•• Increased incidence of severe weather eventsIncreased incidence of severe weather events

Climate Change, coupled with other stresses, can lead to localClimate Change, coupled with other stresses, can lead to local
and regional conflict and migration depending on the social,and regional conflict and migration depending on the social,

economic and political circumstanceseconomic and political circumstances

WBGU 2007



Climate Change Resilient DevelopmentClimate Change Resilient Development

Requires cost-effective and equitableRequires cost-effective and equitable
mitigation and adaptation and themitigation and adaptation and the

recognition that the cost of inactionrecognition that the cost of inaction
exceeds the cost of actionexceeds the cost of action

 Mitigation:Mitigation:  While minimizing the emissions of  While minimizing the emissions of
greenhouse gases and transitioning to a low-carbongreenhouse gases and transitioning to a low-carbon
economy, access to affordable energy in developingeconomy, access to affordable energy in developing
countries is a pre-requisite for poverty alleviation andcountries is a pre-requisite for poverty alleviation and
sustainable economic growthsustainable economic growth

 Adaptation:Adaptation:  Requires integrating current climate  Requires integrating current climate
variability and projected changes in climate in sectorvariability and projected changes in climate in sector
and national economic planning while recognizing theand national economic planning while recognizing the
aspirations of local communitiesaspirations of local communities



Climate change impacts are now inevitable: the lessClimate change impacts are now inevitable: the less
mitigation, the more adaptation is requiredmitigation, the more adaptation is required

1°C 2°C 5°C4°C3°C

Sea level rise threatens major
cities

Falling crop yields in many areas, particularly developing regionsFoodFood

WaterWater

EcosystemsEcosystems

Risk of Abrupt and MajorRisk of Abrupt and Major
Irreversible ChangesIrreversible Changes

Global temperature change (relative to pre-industrial)
0°C

Falling yields in many developed
regions

Rising number of species face extinction

Increasing risk of dangerous feedbacks and abrupt, large-scale
shifts in the climate system

Significant decreases in water availability in
many areas, including Mediterranean and
Southern Africa

Small glaciers disappear  –
water supplies threatened in
several areas

Extensive Damage to
Coral Reefs

Extreme WeatherExtreme Weather
Rising intensity of storms, forest fires, droughts, flooding and heat waves

Possible rising yields in some high
latitude regions

The risk of serious irreversible impacts increases strongly as temperatures increase

Aim to mitigate to 2oC but prepare to adapt to 4oC



Emissions and Vulnerability to Climate Change



       Emissions Paths to Stabilization       Emissions Paths to Stabilization
Source: Stern Review



OECD and non-OECD shares - 50-yearOECD and non-OECD shares - 50-year
viewview

+60%+60%

-80%-80%

+14+14
0%0%

<+60%<+60%



 Technology transformationTechnology transformation
•• Carbon capture and storageCarbon capture and storage
•• Future generation biofuelsFuture generation biofuels

 Mobilising behaviour changeMobilising behaviour change
•• CitizensCitizens
•• Private sectorPrivate sector
•• Public sectorPublic sector

 Putting a price on carbon throughPutting a price on carbon through
•• emissions tradingemissions trading
•• taxationtaxation
•• regulation - national, regional and globalregulation - national, regional and global

A major challenge is to maximize the market potential forA major challenge is to maximize the market potential for
low carbon technologies by minimizing the gap betweenlow carbon technologies by minimizing the gap between

their technical, economic and market potentialtheir technical, economic and market potential

Mitigation StrategyMitigation Strategy



Potential technological optionsPotential technological options
• Efficient production and use of energy: coal plants (e.g., re-

powering old inefficient plants and developing IGCC); vehicles
(e.g., fuel cell cars) and reduced use of vehicles (e.g., mass transit
and urban planning), buildings, and industries

• Fuel shift: coal to gas

• Renewable Energy and Fuels:  Wind power;  solar PV and solar
thermal;  small and large-scale hydropower;  geothermal; bio-
energy; wave and tidal power

• CO2 Capture and Storage: Capture CO2 in the production of
electricity  followed by geological storage (e.g., IGCC – CCS)

• Nuclear fission:  Nuclear power

• Forests and Agricultural Soils:  Reduced deforestation;
reforestation; afforestation; and conservation tillage



Mitigation Potential Exists ForMitigation Potential Exists For
All Sectors & RegionsAll Sectors & Regions

IPCC 4AR WGIII

 At leastAt least a 50% reduction global greenhouse gas emissions a 50% reduction global greenhouse gas emissions
by 2050 is needed for a chance of meeting the EU 2by 2050 is needed for a chance of meeting the EU 2ooC targetC target



High ability andHigh ability and
willingwilling

Low ability andLow ability and
unwillingunwilling

SegmentSegment
willingnesswillingness
and abilityand ability

Ability toAbility to
actact

HighHigh

Low Low 

HighHigh

Willing Willing 
to Actto Act

LowLow

 5: 5:  Cautious participantsCautious participants
I do a couple of things toI do a couple of things to
help the environment. Ihelp the environment. I’’dd

really like to do more, well asreally like to do more, well as
long as I saw others were.long as I saw others were.

14%14%

 2:  2: Waste watchersWaste watchers
‘‘Waste not, want notWaste not, want not’’ that that’’ss

important, you should live lifeimportant, you should live life
thinking about what you arethinking about what you are

doing and using.doing and using.
12%12%

1: 1: Positive greensPositive greens
I think itI think it’’s important that I dos important that I do
as much as I can to limit myas much as I can to limit my
impact on the environment.impact on the environment.

18%18%

3: 3: ConcernedConcerned
consumersconsumers

I think I do more than a lot ofI think I do more than a lot of
people. Still, going away ispeople. Still, going away is

important, Iimportant, I’’d find that hard tod find that hard to
give up..well I wouldngive up..well I wouldn’’t, sot, so

carbon off-setting would makecarbon off-setting would make
me feel better.me feel better.

14%14%

 4:  4: Sideline supportersSideline supporters
I think climate change is a bigI think climate change is a big
problem for us.  I know I donproblem for us.  I know I don’’tt
think much about how muchthink much about how much

water or electricity I use, and Iwater or electricity I use, and I
forget to turn things off..Iforget to turn things off..I’’d liked like

to do a bit more.to do a bit more.
14%14%

7:7: Honestly Honestly
disengageddisengaged

Maybe thereMaybe there’’ll be anll be an
environmental disaster,environmental disaster,
maybe not. Makes nomaybe not. Makes no

difference to me, Idifference to me, I’’m justm just
living life the way I want to.living life the way I want to.

18%18%

6: 6: Stalled startersStalled starters
I donI don’’t know much aboutt know much about
climate change. I canclimate change. I can’’tt

afford a car so I use publicafford a car so I use public
transport.. Itransport.. I’’d like a card like a car

though.though.
10%10%



Policy InstrumentsPolicy Instruments
 Policies, which may need regional or internationalPolicies, which may need regional or international

agreement, include:agreement, include:
•• Energy pricing strategies and taxesEnergy pricing strategies and taxes
•• Removing subsidies that increase GHG emissionsRemoving subsidies that increase GHG emissions
•• Internalizing the social costs of environmentalInternalizing the social costs of environmental

degradationdegradation
•• Tradable emissions permits--domestic and globalTradable emissions permits--domestic and global
•• Voluntary programsVoluntary programs
•• Regulatory programs including energy-efficiencyRegulatory programs including energy-efficiency

standardsstandards
•• Incentives for use of new technologies during marketIncentives for use of new technologies during market

build-upbuild-up
•• Education and training such as product advisories andEducation and training such as product advisories and

labelslabels

 Accelerated development of technologies requires intensifiedAccelerated development of technologies requires intensified
R&D by governments and the private sectorR&D by governments and the private sector



 International policyInternational policy
 A long-term (2030 A long-term (2030 –– 2050) global regulatory 2050) global regulatory

framework, involving all major emitters, with anframework, involving all major emitters, with an
equitable allocation of responsibilities equitable allocation of responsibilities –– with with
intermediate targetsintermediate targets

 Kyoto plus 5 years will not provide the right signalsKyoto plus 5 years will not provide the right signals
to the private sector or national governmentsto the private sector or national governments

 Expand range of eligible CDM activities, includingExpand range of eligible CDM activities, including
avoided deforestation, green investment schemes,avoided deforestation, green investment schemes,
energy efficiency standards, and exploring sectoralenergy efficiency standards, and exploring sectoral
and programmatic approachand programmatic approach

 Key challenges include engaging USA, China andKey challenges include engaging USA, China and
IndiaIndia

Major Mitigation Policy ChallengesMajor Mitigation Policy Challenges



Elements of an adaptation strategyElements of an adaptation strategy

The eight
elements of an

adaptation
strategy

Information and
good science

Education and
communication

Responsibility
for development

Risk
management

plans Linking with
other planning

processes

Legislation and
enforcement

Support
networks

Financing
adaptation

•• Delivery of adaptive responses depends on Delivery of adaptive responses depends on governancegovernance mechanisms mechanisms
•• Adaptive capacity and societyAdaptive capacity and society’’s self-organisation is determined by s self-organisation is determined by governancegovernance
•• Distribution of costs and benefits in society is determined by Distribution of costs and benefits in society is determined by governancegovernance

Source: Emma Tompkins



•  Physical limits: there are
physical limits to potential
adaptation on small low lying
islands e.g. Cayman Islands

• Behavioural limits: there are
behavioural constraints that influence
where we live and why, e.g. New
Orleans

• Technological limits: there are
technological limits to the flood
defences that can be constructed, e.g.
Thames Barrier, London

Are there limits to how much we can adapt?Are there limits to how much we can adapt?
……physical, behavioural and technological limitsphysical, behavioural and technological limits



Elements of a Post-2012 frameworkElements of a Post-2012 framework

(2C) 50% cut by 2050 on 1990
level
30% cut by 2020 and 60-80 by
2050 for developed countries
Graduated approach to
commitments
Broader, deeper, longer carbon
market

Adaptation integrated into
development and finance
strategies
LULUCF integrated in post-2012
framework. Incentives to tackle
deforestation
Global sectoral approach

Technology Protocols, IFI
financing, R&D, energy fficiency

1. Long-term goal

3. Developing countries

2. Developed country targets

5. Technology

4. Carbon market

8. Aviation & maritime

7. LULUCF inc Deforestation

6. Adaptation



Ecosystem Services:Ecosystem Services:
Biodiversity, Food Security andBiodiversity, Food Security and

WaterWater



Consequences of EcosystemConsequences of Ecosystem
Change for Human Well-beingChange for Human Well-being



Drivers of biodiversity loss growingDrivers of biodiversity loss growing



Options for Action:  Sustainable
use ecosystems (1)

 Change the economic background to decision-makingChange the economic background to decision-making

•• Make sure the value of all ecosystem services, not justMake sure the value of all ecosystem services, not just
those bought and sold in the market, are taken intothose bought and sold in the market, are taken into
account when making decisionsaccount when making decisions

•• Remove subsidies to agriculture, fisheries, and energyRemove subsidies to agriculture, fisheries, and energy
that cause harm to people and the environmentthat cause harm to people and the environment

•• Introduce payments to landowners in return for managingIntroduce payments to landowners in return for managing
their lands in ways that protect ecosystem services, suchtheir lands in ways that protect ecosystem services, such
as water quality and carbon storage, that are of value toas water quality and carbon storage, that are of value to
societysociety

•• Establish market mechanisms to reduce nutrient releasesEstablish market mechanisms to reduce nutrient releases
and carbon emissions in the most cost-effective wayand carbon emissions in the most cost-effective way





Options for Action:  Sustainable
use ecosystems (2)

 Improve policy, planning, and managementImprove policy, planning, and management
•• Integrate decision-making between different departments andIntegrate decision-making between different departments and

sectors, as well as international institutionssectors, as well as international institutions

•• Include sound management of ecosystem services in allInclude sound management of ecosystem services in all
planning decisionsplanning decisions

 Develop and use environment-friendly technologyDevelop and use environment-friendly technology
•• Invest in agricultural science and technology aimed atInvest in agricultural science and technology aimed at

increasing food production with minimal harmful trade-offsincreasing food production with minimal harmful trade-offs

 Influence individual behaviorInfluence individual behavior



Changes to ecosystems have
provided substantial benefits

•• FoodFood
productionproduction
has morehas more
than doubledthan doubled
since 1960since 1960

•• FoodFood
productionproduction
per capitaper capita
has grownhas grown

•• Food priceFood price
has fallenhas fallen





Sub-title hereSub-title here

Bullet text hereBullet text here

Bullet text hereBullet text here

Bullet text hereBullet text here

Bullet text hereBullet text here

Agriculture and Environmental DegradationAgriculture and Environmental Degradation

Can crop, animal andCan crop, animal and
fish traits be improvedfish traits be improved
to address the projectedto address the projected
changes in climate changes in climate ––
what are the roles ofwhat are the roles of
traditional breeding andtraditional breeding and
modern forms ofmodern forms of
biotechnology?biotechnology?

How will the loss ofHow will the loss of
genetic diversity affectgenetic diversity affect
future agriculture?future agriculture?

Can soil degradation beCan soil degradation be
reversed andreversed and
productivity enhanced?productivity enhanced?



Food SecurityFood Security

Drivers of the recent increase in food pricesDrivers of the recent increase in food prices
• Poor harvests due to variable weather - possibly related to

human-induced climate change
• Increased use of biofuels
• Increased demand
• High energy prices
• Speculation on the commodity markets
• Export bans from some large exporting countries

The future ChallengeThe future Challenge
• The demand for food will double within the next 25-50 years,

primarily in developing countries, and the type and nutritional
quality of food demanded will change

• We need sustained growth in the agricultural sector to feed
the world, enhance rural livelihoods and stimulate
economic growth, while meeting food safety standards



Global Context for Food SecurityGlobal Context for Food Security

 Less labor Less labor –– disease, rural to urban migration disease, rural to urban migration
 Less water Less water –– competition from other sectors competition from other sectors
 Less arable land Less arable land –– competition from energy crops competition from energy crops
 High energy pricesHigh energy prices
 Distorted trade policies Distorted trade policies –– OECD subsidies OECD subsidies
 Land policy conflictsLand policy conflicts
 Loss of biodiversity: genetic, species andLoss of biodiversity: genetic, species and

ecosystemecosystem
 Increasing levels of air and water pollutionIncreasing levels of air and water pollution
 A changing climateA changing climate



The Multifunctionality of Agriculture



Food Security:  Options for ActionFood Security:  Options for Action
 Most of todayMost of today’’s hunger problems can be addressed with appropriates hunger problems can be addressed with appropriate

use of current technologies, emphasizing agro-ecological practices (e.g.,use of current technologies, emphasizing agro-ecological practices (e.g.,
no/low till, IPM and INRM), coupled with decreased post-harvestno/low till, IPM and INRM), coupled with decreased post-harvest
losseslosses

 Advanced biotechnologies may be needed to address  future demandsAdvanced biotechnologies may be needed to address  future demands
for increased productivity and emerging issues such as climate changefor increased productivity and emerging issues such as climate change
and new plant and animal pests and new plant and animal pests –– but the risks and benefits must be but the risks and benefits must be
fully understoodfully understood

 Place the farmer in the middle Place the farmer in the middle –– understand their needs and integrate understand their needs and integrate
as appropriate their local and traditional knowledge with formalas appropriate their local and traditional knowledge with formal
AKSTD AKSTD –– innovation involving all relevant stakeholders along the innovation involving all relevant stakeholders along the
complete food chaincomplete food chain



Food Security: Options for ActionFood Security: Options for Action
 Recognize the critical role of women and empower them (e.g.,Recognize the critical role of women and empower them (e.g.,

education, property rights, access to financing)education, property rights, access to financing)

 Reform international trade, e.g., eliminate OECD production subsidies,Reform international trade, e.g., eliminate OECD production subsidies,
eliminate tariff escalation on processed products, recognize the specialeliminate tariff escalation on processed products, recognize the special
needs of the least developed countries through non-reciprocal marketneeds of the least developed countries through non-reciprocal market
accessaccess

 Provide payments to the farmer for maintaining and enhancingProvide payments to the farmer for maintaining and enhancing
ecosystem servicesecosystem services

 Increase public and private sector investment in research andIncrease public and private sector investment in research and
development, extension services, and weather and market informationdevelopment, extension services, and weather and market information

We can feed the world with affordable food, while providing a viableWe can feed the world with affordable food, while providing a viable
income for the farmer, but business-as-usual will not workincome for the farmer, but business-as-usual will not work



The Global Water Crisis
 Water scarcity is growing - by 2025 more than half of the world’s

population is projected to live under conditions of severe water stress

 Water quality is declining in many parts of the world

 70% of all freshwater is used for irrigation - 15-35% of all irrigation
systems are currently unsustainable with demand exceeding supply

 Water has the lowest rate of cost recovery among all infrastructure
sectors (about 20%)

 Human-induced climate change is projected to decrease water quality
and availability in many arid- and semi-arid regions



Options for Action
 Implementation of the Dublin PrinciplesImplementation of the Dublin Principles

•• Ecological Principle:Ecological Principle:  River basin management  River basin management
(often transnational); multi-sectoral(often transnational); multi-sectoral
management, (agriculture, industry,management, (agriculture, industry,
households); land and water must be managedhouseholds); land and water must be managed
togethertogether

•• Institutional Principle:Institutional Principle:  All stakeholders, state,  All stakeholders, state,
private sector and civil society, especiallyprivate sector and civil society, especially
women, must be involved in the management women, must be involved in the management ––
principle of subsidiarity principle of subsidiarity –– action at the lowest action at the lowest
levellevel

•• Instrument Principle:Instrument Principle:  Incentives and economic  Incentives and economic
principles to improve allocation and enhanceprinciples to improve allocation and enhance
quality - pricing policiesquality - pricing policies



Research Needs
 Climate ChangeClimate Change

•• Improved climate model projections at the spatial scaleImproved climate model projections at the spatial scale
needed for impact and adaptation analyses;needed for impact and adaptation analyses;

•• Improved understanding of the impact of climate change,Improved understanding of the impact of climate change,
in the context of other stressors (e.g., conflict, perversein the context of other stressors (e.g., conflict, perverse
policies, inappropriate use of technologies), and the limitspolicies, inappropriate use of technologies), and the limits
to adaptation, with emphasis on land-water interactionsto adaptation, with emphasis on land-water interactions
(food and water security), flooding and coastal erosion,(food and water security), flooding and coastal erosion,
migration,migration,

•• Improved understanding of behaviour Improved understanding of behaviour –– individual, individual,
private and public sectorprivate and public sector

•• Development of pre-commercial energy production andDevelopment of pre-commercial energy production and
consumption technologies, including IGCC, carbonconsumption technologies, including IGCC, carbon
capture and storage (pre- and post-combustion), futurecapture and storage (pre- and post-combustion), future
generation biofuels; fuel-cell and electric cars)generation biofuels; fuel-cell and electric cars)

Interdisciplinary ResearchInterdisciplinary Research



Research Needs
 Biodiversity and Ecosystem ServicesBiodiversity and Ecosystem Services

•• Improved understanding of how biodiversity at theImproved understanding of how biodiversity at the
genetic and species level influence ecosystem servicesgenetic and species level influence ecosystem services

•• Improved understanding of how multiple stresses impactImproved understanding of how multiple stresses impact
on ecosystem serviceson ecosystem services

•• Improved understanding of how changes in ecosystemImproved understanding of how changes in ecosystem
services affect human-well beingservices affect human-well being

•• Improved valuation of ecosystem services (market andImproved valuation of ecosystem services (market and
non-market)non-market)

Interdisciplinary Research



In ConclusionIn Conclusion
 There is no dichotomy between environmental protection andThere is no dichotomy between environmental protection and

economic growtheconomic growth

 Get the economics right Get the economics right –– eliminate perverse subsidies  eliminate perverse subsidies –– value value
ecosystem services ecosystem services –– internalize externalities  internalize externalities –– recognize the recognize the
wealth of a nation is dependent on built, human, natural andwealth of a nation is dependent on built, human, natural and
social capitalsocial capital

 There are cost-effective and equitable solutions to address issuesThere are cost-effective and equitable solutions to address issues
such as climate change and biodiversity loss, but political will andsuch as climate change and biodiversity loss, but political will and
moral leadership is needed, and the changes in policies, practicesmoral leadership is needed, and the changes in policies, practices
and technologies required are substantial and not currentlyand technologies required are substantial and not currently
underwayunderway

 Public and private sector decision-makers need to take a longer-Public and private sector decision-makers need to take a longer-
term perspectiveterm perspective

 Advances in science and technology are required Advances in science and technology are required –– investments investments
are needed now to address these issues cost-effectivelyare needed now to address these issues cost-effectively


